
OMAHA BAR FAVORS CHANGES

Go on Record for Nine Supreme
Court Judges.

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Would Like Ten .Itirorn to Decide
Civil Case nnil Clin tine lit the

Xmnher of Clinllens.es
Allowed.

The Omaha Bar association ut the meet
lug Saturday In tho count co irt room
went on record as favoring a state su-
preme court of nlne,Judgcs to sit In three
divisions; favoring a provision giving ten
iurors power to render a verdict In civil
cases; favorlnK the calling of a constitu-
tional convention' In NeoraskaJ favorlnK
a chance In tho number of eballences of
Jurors allowed a defendant. Whether a.
defendant should te called by the state
to testify was discussed at length and
then allowed to pass without a vote
tielng taken on the question.

A resolution Introduced b" V". V. Fitch
regarding the Alvln It. Wick contempt
case was referred to a committee to to
.reported on later ns the attorneys
hesitated to discuss the matte- - on short
notice. The resolution In brief proposed
that the bar association "request the
county attorney to file a complaint or In-

formation, forthwith, against Alvln II,
VIck. Jr., charging him with constructive

contempt, and proceed to the trial
thereof ns provided by law In such cases
made and provided."

Goes to Committee.
The resolution set forth the recent case

of Wick lmpersonatf'pK certain Indhldauls
and thereby obtaining possession of cer-
tain bond money resulting In a con-

troversy before the public as to whether
his action was"dlrecc and open" or "con-
structive contempt." Part of the ossocl-ntlo- n

wanted to go Into executive session
to discuss the resolution. Others main-
tained that what was done should be
open and above board. The result was
that It was not discussed, but left to the
committee.

Ttosolutlons were passed cherishing the
memory of the late Kleazor Wakeley and
George W. Doano and of feting sympathy
nnd condolences to the relatives who
survive them, expressing also a grateful
recognition of tho privilege of having
known and loved the departed friends,
citizens and councelors.

Tbo recommendations made by the bar
nvsoclatton on changes In legal procedure
pre to be presented to the Nebraska State
liar association by the legislative com-

mittee with the recommendation that the
state bar association bring them before
the legislature as recommendations to be
acted upon by legislative enactment In
She coming session.

A long argumentative battle arose over
the matter of providing relief for the
state supreme court. C. J. Smyth stood
for n supreme court of ten Judges, to be
divided Into twp sections of five Judged
each, with a provision that three of the
flvo sitting on any caso might decide the
case. Byron G. Burbank moved to amend
the motion to provide for nine Judges ot
te supreme court, to be divide! Into
three sections of three Judges In a sec-

tion. Ills amendment also provided that
these sections of tljree Judges bo em-

powered to hear and decide finally all
questions submitted to them, provided
that all questions involving constitutional
jaw, stateffeVcniie. treason nnd murder
ind cases arising under rate-makin- g

power be heard by the full court of nine
ludges, as also any other case which
tho full court may decldo to hear en
banc. It also provided that pending such
legislation the legislature provide' 'for a
commission of six to sit in two dlvlsons
Tf three each to aid the court In expedit-
ing business. ,

Coiiatlt ut lontil Convent loir."
The question whether to favor a consti-

tutional convention brought out E. G. n.

P. II. Ffttnsworth and F. W.
i'Mtch on tho affirmative, while Byron O.
Hurbank, S. It. Searle and others wanted
to keep clear of a constitutional conven-
tion. C. J. Smyth wanted to favor a con- -
tltutlonal convention If he thought the

people were ready for It, but ho had
gravo doubts as to whether the people
would be for a constitutional convention,
and lie said he believed the effort would
be wasted, as tho convention could not be
hi ought about. "If It can be brought
nbout, however," said Smyth, "I favor it.
Tor I am sure there Is grave need of a
constitutional convention."

Byron O. Bur-ban- said he knew of no
rood reason why such a convention should
be called, and he believed It would be un-
wise to change tho constitution now, as
kite character of tho present constitution
lad been "Impressed upon tho common-smit- h

by numerous decisions."
McQlllon said the constitution was mado

ibout tho time of the grasshopper scourge
hi Nebraska, when everybody was feeling
poor and discouraged, and that salaries
of state officials, for one thing, were too
low. lie said there were fifty other rea-
sons why a new constitution should be
made.

Jury System.
Whether the law in regard to challeng-

ing Jurors should be changed brought
complaint that the defendant Is at present
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granted too man' challenges. C J.
Smyth pointed out that a defendant had
sixteen challenges aa against sir for the
state, and lie believed the defendant had
an undue advantage tliero In view of
the many other advantages granted him
by law. lie would not fix tho number
ho would like. In a motion, but simply
moved that the number bo changed,
leaving the detail to bo worked out later.
The motion carried.

The Omaha association will meet with
the State Bar association at a banquet at
tho Hotel Rome next Saturday evening.
Tho ncxf regular meeting of the Omaha
Bar association Is to be held January 14.

DEATH TAKES CHORUS GIRL

Jessie Cole, Without a Home or
Relatives, Dies in Omaha,

I SHOW FRIENDS GIVE BURIAL

Member if 'Moulin Houue" Com-

pany Kiplrra following; Opera-tlu- n

Parents I) end In
Cul vmtnti Flood.

Jessie Cole, aged 21. a chorus girl with
out a home, without a relative and with
nt friends but those of "Tho Moulin
Itouge" burlesque company, of which sho
was a member, died Friday night at tne
Nicholas Senn hospital, following an
operation for a complication of troubles
resulting from appendicitis.

The young chorus girl had been 111 for
five weeks, and had been unable to work
during that time, though the manage
ment of "The Moulin Rougo" oompany,
which Is at the Krug, continued to carry
her with the show because she had been
such a faithful chorister and was so
popular with the other member of the
company. Sho was operated on In this
city Thursday, hut the weak condition
of the patient precluded recovery.

'The Moulin Itouge" company Is one
of the regular shows of the Hmplre cir-

cuit, and came to Omaha Monday morn-
ing from St. Paul. It win resting here
for a week before, opening at the Krug
this afternoon. ;

Ah soon as the young' girl died the mem- -
bets of "The Moulin Itouge" company and
of "The Whirl of Mirth," wlilch played
the Krug last week, collected J1S3.&0 for
her burial. Every person In both shows,
and even the ushers In the'thrater, paid
their share. The chorus girls, with Christ-
mas here, end with only half salary for
the week, gave their portion. Manager
Charles Franke of the Krug took charge
of the funeral arrangements and was
made treasurer of tho fund.

Little Is known of Jessie Cole's life
except that her parents lost their lives
In the Galveston flood of 1900. She was
then a little girl, and It is believed that
she was sent to a Catholic school, for
her parents were Catholics. She Joined
"The Moulin Itouge" company In New
Tork In August. Last year she was with
"The Whirl of Mirth."

The funeral will be held Monday morn-
ing, Bev. J. F. McCarthy officiating. In-
terment will be In Holy Sepulcher ceme-
tery.

Youth in Plight
With Stolen Bike

Strikes Woman
In desperation to set away from the

place where he had stolen a bicycle, a
youth rode down, Mrs. S. T.

Finn, 311 North T.wenty-flft- h. street, early
last night at Sixteenth and Dodge 'streets.
Mrs. Finn, who is the wife of a private
dctccttve, was knocked to the ground and
,made unconscious. Her face was badly
nruised ana she received several cuts
about tho body.

The youth riding the bicycle .was hurled
over the handle bars Into the street, but
he regained his feet and fled. The bicycle
was wrecked. Half an hour after the
accident one of the members of the Both- -
man Bros, cleaning and dyeing Ann at
am farnam street reported the theft of
one of their bicycles from a downtown
corner. Later the broken wheel was
identified as the stolen one.

Mason Uity: Man
Held Up by Santa

"I've been held up and robbed by Santa
Claus every year for nearly four decades,
but this Is the first time he ever used
a gun," said I W. Hunter of Mason
City, Ia as he reported to Patrolman
Whalen that he had been robbed of (1.60
In small change near Twelfth and Harney
streets. He told the officer that the lone
holdup man who got his cash was d

with snowy white whiskers, a rid
stocking cap and- - a red plush suit
trimmed with fur.

"That's a mighty good story you're giv
ing me, repiica wnaien, who Is a copper
of considerable experience, "but you had
better get to your home quick before I
run you in for drunkenness."

The Foraistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.
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ALL GOOD NOT IN CHURCHES,

Rev. T. J. Mackey Says the Kingdom
of God is Everywhere.

WHOLE WORLD GROWS UPWARD

Minister We Arc VorWlni

Toward the flrnl Brotherhood
of Mnn and Mnklnir linn

for Protection of Poor.

N'arrnw mlnriftrltiAft nf ttinve Itersnns
who think that all the good of the world,
all nf the klnirdriiii nf henven. Is In the
churches, among the "good" peo
ple, was deplored by ilev. t. .i. aiacKay.
rarlnr nf All Mntiita' church. Ill

his sermon on "The Kingdom of Heaven"
yesterday morning.

"Rvervthlni? Hint I In n lmrt of the king
dom," said the minister. "The kingdom
Is everywhere. Kverythlng moe townru
ultimate establishment of the brother
hood of man and the fullest realisation
of all that lies In the kingdom of heaven."

nr. Mnckav noted the scriptural refer
ences to the mustard seed nnd the leaven;
he pointed out how Christianity Is like
these. Not with sensation and blare oi
Irnmnats dries It advance, but silently.
though certainly. "The hidden leaven or
Christianity silently Is leavening the
whole lump."

"MnmttlmM we are dtsoosed to note the
murders and thefts ami other crimes,
which must be noted," went on the min-

ister, "and think we are In sad times',

but the kingdom of heaven Is coming
upon us. IJtUe tho first' missionaries
In China and Japan dreamed that so
soon after their coming there would be

the awakening there that we have seen
nhina I rvwnkenlnt; from Its slumber of

centuries and thnt awakening comes from
the labors of a few Inslgniricant mission-hu- t

thnv have the strength and
the power of the kingdom of heaven on

their side.

World !roTi IJniTurd.
of .lnnm nnd the Plillluiilncs the same

story Is to be told, Tho whole world is
-- rnwltiir onward. Still men ave Killing

themselves In their labors to Hinass great
wealth; we see the greed and rapacit
r ftrh? hut In snlto ot everything

Christianity Is leading us on to heights
as yet undreamed of. arc moving
towards the real brotherhood of man: we

- maiMno- - inw fnr the protection oi
labor and laws for the protection ot tho
poor and the unfortunate: laws for the
protection of women: we are malting cnuu
iv.n inrv and (3od grant that soon the
efforts for these last specially will come

to fruition.
..cv,.n mmlenuied department stores

are protecting their workers, providing
dressing rooms and rest roomB lor me

looiiinr- - them to care for them- -

selves, to get the most out of llfc-a- nd

this In spite of the rapacity or. ine ..im
who control them.

God's Klnrtdoni Hvery where.
n,. rAtrM r was at a wrestling

tournament and made a little talk.
Afterwards peoplo came to mo and con- -

gratulatcd me upon my Dravery.
i i,mvA Hbout that? I know

that I was slll In the kingdom of God.

The kingdom was In all that great crowd

that was there. 'When I saw tnoso naim- -

some specimens of manhood mere, g

and taking in friendly contest, laugh-

ing when they were 'beaten, I wished
business men mightthat some of you

have more of that Hind of worlt. I could
. .. im oil trinA men there as

.
1nayo bcuu w -

can to all who are here today-a- nd If

you carry no other thougnt away
will carry away thls-tl- mtyou I hope you

of theyourselves are Incarnationsyou
living God;, the kingdom of heaven Is

within you."

SUNDAY SCHOOL GIVBS PIlOOnAM

Cn.tellsr Street Chnrch .nnd-Sund- ay

School Combine Tuelr Services.
at the Castol-la- r

The Christmas program
Street Presbyterian church was

largely attended yesterday. The morning

service and Sunday school were combined

into one and started at tho usual hour

of It a. m. The program:
"Beautiful Star of Christmas Tide M.

whole school.thon nlsiioiwlve Bible reading, entitled, "Tho

BS:tl5S.fi50l5W t the Star."

MftSr BeauUful Star" (It, W.
from thethirteen girlssung by

ffias school and In which the whole

"Uatlofi'-KSimwin- g the Stan" by six

Luther), by the beginners in the Hunday

-- Brighrchrlstmas Morn" '(KJIrabeth
Schlosser), by the school.

"Light of the Christmas Star- - tit
by thirteen girls from theKy sehooU followed ..".leother song by them,
Went Traveling.

needing. "Tho Children and ChrlBtmas
stars " by Miss Hainan,

mine Thou Beautiful Star Benign"
(M. B. Banks), by the school.

In the evening at 7:45 there was a spe-cl- al

sermon on the amenities of the
yuleUde by the pastor, which was

by special Christmas music.

The Sunday school will also give a pro-gra- m

Christmas night, December . at
7:45. It Is requested that articles ot cloth-In- g.

groceries, etc be brought, so , that
others may be remembered at this Christ-

mas time.

COTTON OOODS.QVIBT A.ND KIIIM

Lite Deliveries of Holiday Goods
Hare Krpt Up Well.

NBW YORK, Deo. M.-- The cotton goods
markets have been Jlet and very firm,
Uie dominant Influence in the situation
being the well-sol- d position of mills and
Uie scarcity of stocks, due to tho re-

stricted output arising from scarcity of
operatives and shorter hours. Tho offor.
Ings of gray goods from second hand
have been surprisingly few in view of
the tight money market and tho approach
of stock-takin- g time In the converting

The' demands upon Jobbers for late de- -
,t. , l. In,, imr.il u havn Wnnt 1111

longer and more actively this year than
for several years past and tho clean-u- p

of holiday merchandise In first hands Is
complete. Ilctall trade In the metropoli-
tan centers has heen active, boxed goods
in particular selling well.

JJrown ana Dirauneu uuuuuo mc .,
with an advanco of ',ic announced In

4 KVult of tho Ioom as of the 3d
Inst Cotton blankets for a new season
have been bespoken, orders being sub-
ject to confirmation when prices are
named next month. Manufacturers and
selling agents say that prices on cotton
goods will be higher after the turn of the
year If the present ratio of costs and
cotton values hold.

Of the W),0W pieces of print cloths sold
at Pall Rlvor last week about one-thir- d

were for quick delivery. Export ship-
ments continue heavy, but now business
I slow. Prices on cotton goods rule as
follows'

Print cloths. 64xU4s, 4'c; 04x008,
3 c; MH-inc- tWx64u. browa
sheetings, southern standard, SUXVicv
denims. 14c: tlcklnKV.
13Vtc, staple standard prints, Wtc: stand
ard staple ginghams. Hie; dress ging-
hams, 0Ho- -

Don't forget to read notice to policy-

holders on page S,

Christmas Trees Are
mi n

6uuou UJ
Outfits TlllS YfiaV

Vcw fires resulting front the use of
candles on Christmas trees will occur this

ear, according to the statement of Mr.
Burgess of tho Burgcss-Grande- ii com-
pany. The reason which he gives Is that
nearly all Christmas trees will bo lighted
by' electric light outfits, which havn been
sold In largo numbers this year. More of
these conveniences have been distributed
In Omaha this Yuletlde than In nil pre-
vious years combined. This Is partly due,
declare the local dealirs, because of tho
great reduction In prices and also be-

cause people have oome to see that tho
electrle outfit Is the snfe. sane nnd con-
venient method of lighting. It Is said
that the demand this year bus almost
exhausted the supply of these outfits.

TAXI COMPANIES TO COMBINE

Grey Bonnet Company to Affiliate
with Other City Lines.

OMAHA TO BE HEAD QUARTERS

t.'oitKolltlntton nf C'ompnnlra In St.
Pnnl, nilnneaitolls, Denver, Knn-n- a

City nnd Snlt l.iikr City
In I'lnnnril.

Indications point to Omaha becoming
headquarters for one of the largest taxi-ca- b

ainalguuvatlons In the country. The
plan Is devised by 11. II. Hawkc, pte.il-de- nt

of the Gray Bonnet Taxi Hue In
Ontuha, and will result In Uie sltnlllar
business In such cities ns Minneapolis,
St. Paul, Denver, Salt and Kansas
City being thrown Into one big concern,
with general liemlmiai tor In Omaha.

"Gils Vhl, president of the Shaw Tnxl
line In Kansas City, will be In Omaha
after Christinas," said Mr. IHwlte, "for
the purpose pf perfecting the plans with
the Idea of putting them Into effeut at
once. Omaha, being the central point,
will become headquarters. The purpose
of such an affiliation Is to afford largo
purchasing power, thereby reducing oper-
ating expenses. Tho lomblued capital ot
ruch a concern, taking In only first-clas- s

lines In each ot the cities In question,
will be In the neighborhood ot W,OJ0.

In addition to purchasing supplies In
Immense quantities and distributing
them from Omaha, bodies will be built
here and complete ours assembled
Mventually this will result In uniform
equipment for each of these lines In tho
various cities. The production of our
own cars will effect nn enormous saving
and will materially reduce thp cost on
repairs and replacements, besides bring
ing a new Industry to Omaha."

Many Books on City
Planning on File at

Fublio Library
The public meeting at the city hull,

called for the evening ot December 17, for
the purpose of discussing the subject it
city planning, should prompt all who arn
Interested to read of what has been dono
elsewhere, so as to be able to discuss In-

telligently the Btibject and to oaslBt In
this work. The Omaha Public library
has on Its shelve n collection of books,
magazines and pamphlets showing what
has been done In other cities. Sovpral of
theso books arn by Charles Mulford Rob-
inson, who delivered a lecture In Omaha
a few years ago. One of tho most notice-
able works by Mr. Robinson Is "Modern
Clvlo Art or the City Made Beautiful,"
another "The Improvement of TownB and
Cities or the Basis of Civic
Aesthotlcs," and tlio most recent "Tho
Width and Arrangement of Streets," a
study In town planning. The history of the
subject entitled "Town Planning, Past,
Present nnd Possible," by H, Indigo
Twiggs, will be of Interest to the iwrson
who cares to take up the subject from the
historical side. The book contains plans
of many cities both In America and Eu-
rope. "Better Blnghamton" Is a report ot
the Mercantile' Press club ot that city,
which was prepared by C. M, Robinson
This work Is fully Illustrated, Volume IV
of Denver's municipal paper, called "Mu-
nicipal Facta," dl8CUBes what has been
done in that city, and the work entitled
"Plan of Seattle," which Is a report of
the Municipal Plans commission ot that
city, gives tho details of the work dono
In Seattle The proceedings of the Fourth
National Conference on City Planning,
held In Boston In May, 1912, probably gives
the opinions of the best, of Uie men who
are Interested in this subject. Volumes
of the proceedings of the American Feder-atlo- n

of Art contain articles dealing with
city planning in an Indirect way. Many
of tho magazines for 1911 md IfflS, partial-larl- y

such as the Survey, Architectural
Record, and the American City, contain
articles von the subject IteporU are dally
being received at the library on the work
of the various departments of other cities
nnd many of these deal with playgrounds,
school plants, park commissioners' re-
ports, street cleaning, and the smoke
abatement. Much of the material men-
tioned Is for use In the reference depart-
ment only, but a great deal is available
for homo use. As tho library now Issues
membership cards Immediately upon

and issues four books to each,
borrower. If requested, the material on
this subject of city plantjlng should havs
a wide circulation.

MRS. SAGE MAKES GIFT TO
CENTRAL PARK CARETAKERS

NEW YORK, Dee. S.-- The eve of
Christmas week brought good cheer to
the several hundred men, who through
the year take care of the lawns, tho
paths and tho shrubbery of Central pork.
Just before dusk Mrs. Russell Sage drove
up In her automobile to the arsenal In
the park, and delivered to Park Commis-
sioner, Stover a box tied with ribbon. In
the box were 327 envelopes, each contain-in- g

a to gold piece, one for ever pari:
employe whose pay does not exceed 3 a
day. Mrs. Sago has made similar gifts
to the men nt Christinas time for severatyears.

Don't Von tleJIerr It,
Some say thnt chronic constipation can-

not be oured. Don't you believe It. Cham-
berlain's Tablets have cured others why
not you? Olve them a trial, They costonly a quarter. For sale by all dealers,
Advertisement

SI. I.oul Live Stork Mnrkrt,
. 8I- - .ntT...
ceil"", ncu, uiiiuuini? itn TexHnsmarket steady; choice to fine steers MCO
fllO.60: good to choice. M.WVf0.: dressed
feeder. X3.6.T-- ; row8 and heifera. $ .o
c?" fo- tuney cows. : M
Im wrmi tVL- tl CSML TJ

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising II W

JUDGE DOANE ISLAID TO REST

Pioneer Jurist is Mourned by a Host
of Friends.

DEAN TANC0CK READS SERVICE

Dnnnhtrr Not Vtilc (o Aitrnit the
Ihe Pnnrrnl llecniisr of Illnrss nt

DmiKhtrr In Vlrulnln Wlierpv
She Atlrndn School.

The body nt .ludgo e W, Donne
was laid to rest In Prospect Hill ceme
tery yesterday afternoon. ICuneritl serv-

ices wero held' at the home. S014 Chicago,
at S:l o'clock and many mourners gath-
ered to pay a final tributo to a sturdy
Pioneer character, who ntimberod his
friends among all classes of people.

Dean J. A. Taiicock of Trinity cathe
dral read tho Kplseopal funeral services
sounding tho note of hope In tho night
of death:

"The last enemj thut shall be destroyed
Is death.

"Klse what shall they do. which arn
baptized for the dead. If tho deHd rise not
at all? Why an- - they then baptized for
the dead?

"And why stand we In Jeopardy every
hour?

"I protest by vour rejoicing which 1

have In Christ Jesus our Ixird. I dlo dally.
"If. after tho maimer of men, I have

fought with beasts at ICphesus, what
me, If the dead rise not? Iit us

eat and drink; for tomorrow we die."
Through the solmen servtco tho mourn- -

eis Bat unusually silent for several min-
utes after tho close.

"Behold I show you a mystery; we shall
not all sleep, but We shall all bo Changed.
In a moment, In the twinkling- - of an eye,
at the last trump; for the trumpet shall
sound, and the dead shall bo raised In-

corruptible, and this mot tat shall have
put on Immortality, then shall bo brought
to pass the snylug, 'leath is swallowed
up In victory. "

In tho flowor-str'iiw- n loom whore the
funeral rites wero snld were many rep-
resentative Omahans and near friends of
tho Into Judge. Civic organizations, the
city government, tho Omaha Bar asso-
ciation and other fruternul, professional
and civic organizations wero represented,
A commltteo from the bar association had
been named, consisting of B. S, Baker,
T. W. Blackburn, ('. A. (loss, IS. H, Scott.
II. II. Baldrlge. K. A. Brogon, W. I). Ato.
Hugh, Q. W. Shields. 1. R Baxter. 11. 41.

Burbank, It. W Patrick and A. f Wake-le- y.

Tho pallbearers were- It. W. Patrick,
A. C. Wakeley. T. C. llyrne. Isaac Cong-do- n.

W. 13. Martin, M M. Fairfield nnd
Dr. C. A. Hull.

Mrs. Charles II. Keller, daughter of
Judge Donne, was uunhln to attend tho
funeral, being summoned to Vlrclnla Krl- -

I ill

could for the

day, where her daughter. Miss JJrnlly
Keller. Is III.

Captain William Doano nt tho United
Htates Hrmy, stationed at Seattle, was
here, (leorgo W. Doane has been In
Alaska for several months. He Is ex-

pected to arrive In Seattlo Tuesday and
will come direct to Omaha.

LEGISLATOR SUGARMAN,

TO BECOME BENEDICT

Stato Uepresentatlve-clec- t Martin U
Bugnrman, who had Just nbout resigned
hlmselfto bachelorhood, has been struck
with one of Dan Cupid's fatal darts. It
was qulto unexpected. New York City
newspapers today carry announcement of
the engagement of Miss Hortensa Dandy,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. S. Dondy, to
Mr. Suifurmnn. Tho date for the wedding
not yet has been fixed.

Three weeks ago Mr. .Hugarman went
to New York Cltv on a business visit.
While there ho met Miss Dondy at tho
home of a mutual friend. A warm
friendship Immediately was formed, but
soon It was displaced by a deeiwr

Before. Mr. Siigarmau departed
for Nebraska their troth was plighted,

SHAKESPEARE STUDENTS
HOSTS ATLARGE PARTY

i i ne suaKcspcare ruin or tno Omaha
Mlgh School of Commerce entertained a
number of the pupils at tho home of Miss
Alary Nygnard. The guests enjoyed an
evening of games, music and dancing,
Thoso present were.

Misses Misses
Bess l.cvey Dagmer PaulsonMary Goodlalid Theresa Morlarty
Kslher Belmont tinsel Ijcavertou
Jean Woodruff Jessie Dearmont
Mars' Day Nora Wilson
Kvelyn Copland Meta von Kroeg
Nannie Dearmont Mory Nygautu
Edith CUndlff

Messrs Messrs-Hrne- st

Mark Hughes Dlhler
Arthur Smith Isador Klnkcnstelu
Curl Prummond J" Spraguo
I.ouls Htors 12d Fehrs
John McFnrlane David llcrvev
Irtivey Herald Hodninn
Robert Dulley ltaymond Cox
Kgbert Weekes tleorge Jacobs
Frank Dunnlgan Itoy Platz

Old Arvo.
Old age as It comes In the orderly proo-es- s

of naturo Is a beautiful and majestlo
thing. It stands for experience, knowl-
edge, wisdom, counsel. That Is old ago
as It should be, but old ago as It often Is
means poor digestion, torpid bowels, a
sluggish liver and a general feeling of III
health, despondency and misery. This In
almost ever Instance Is wholly unneces-
sary. One ot Chamberlain's Tablets token
Immediately after suppar will Improve tho
digestion, tono up the Hvnr and regulate
tho bowels. That feeling of despondency
will give way to ono of hope and good
cheer. For sale by all dealers. Adver-
tisement.

Buy It for her nt the Julius Orkln store,
1510 Douglas St.

purity of Schlitz bccr.

Sre that crown or cork

li brandtd "Schitx. "

The Beer

fo',

Our beer was first our

yc?.r.
Phoneat Dong. 1507; Iod. MM

Hchllti Ilottled Ueer Depot
T23 Sin Nebr.

Phone 4&I
Qerber, 101 Main Bt,

Council Ulufla

3

Thieves Big
Haul at Flatau's

Jewelry Store
Thieves made a wholesale haul nt tho '

Jewelry store of W. C. Flntnu, 1G14 Dpdgti
street, some time Saturday night, and car-
ried off a quantity of Jewelry at
hundreds of dollers.

Among tho articles missing reported
to the police are a revolver, a silver ciga-
rette case, thirty gold ring shanks, three
whit" cameo stone, bracelets,
twenty-ftv- c solid gold crosses, fifty lodge
charms, sown iftfid filled lockets, one
elk's tooth, two ladles' gold filled neck
chnlm, eight solid gold watch fobs, thir-
teen pairs solid gold link cuff buttons,
one pair Knights of C.liimbus cuff but-
tons, forty-fiv- e gold filled set rings, fifty-eig- ht

solid gold wedding rings, fifteen
gold filled watch charms, one la valHei!
set with white stone, and several Klks',
Musons' nnd fhrlnrrs' pins.

The burglars unlotkis' the door, sup-
posedly with a skeleton key.

It the seed for
grippo, pneumonia or
consumption.

trifle with syrups
and nostrums; take
Emulsion which effectively

out colds and
strength and resistance-forc- e

to avoid sickness.
Aik for and on

tkott Ilowne, ntoomfield J li 7fi

AUTO Painting

Repairing Trimming

wers
Germany and England
use only Brown Bottles?

Sunlight the hops, spoils the brew.

Light starts decay even in pure beer. Dark glass
' best protection against light.

In England Germany the brewers won't use
bottles.

" Beer shorld nof-- exposed to the light, especially
direct sunlight, tv u; ill thereby be detrimentally af--
fected.th; i hi an influence upon the albumin-
oids in the beer, causing the latter to become

i

gays no less a person than Philip Drccsbach, the eminent
German expert and scientist in the Wahl-Hcni- us Institute
of Fermcnt-ology- .

Wc havte adopted every idea, every invention that
make

brewed in a hut. Now
agencies dot the earth. Our output exceeds a million
barrels a

A

8. Street, Omaha,

y. 8.

Make

valued

ns

fourteen

sows

Don't
Scott's

drives builds

INSIST SCOTTS.
ft X

grows but

and
glass

V

having
hazy,"

That Made Milwaukee Famous


